Return to the Registrar’s Office

_____ Asian Studies

Disciplinary Base: _________________
Regional Focus: _________________

_____ Art History

_____ Art (Studio)

_____ Biology

_____ Chemistry

_____ Cinema & Media Studies

_____ Classical Languages

_____ Classical Studies

_____ Computer Science

_____ Economics

_____ English

_____ French & Francophone Studies

______ Arts & Literature

______ Cultural Studies

_____ Geology

_____ German

_____ Greek

History – Select Primary Field:

______ United States

_____ Ancient and Medieval

_____ Early Modern and Modern Europe

_____ Middle East and Asia

_____ Africa and Its Diaspora

_____ Latin America

_____ Atlantic World

_____ Latin

_____ Mathematics

_____ Music

_____ Philosophy

_____ Physics

_____ Political Science

_____ Political Science/IR

_____ Psychology

_____ Religion

_____ Russian

_____ Sociology/Anthropology

_____ Spanish

_____ Theater Arts

_____ Women’s and Gender Studies

The following majors require the approval of a committee. The program director’s signature is required to declare these majors.

_____ African/African-American Studies

_____ American Studies

_____ Latin American Studies

APPROVED ________________________________

For special and double majors, refer to the Academic Regulations and Procedures. You must declare a regular major at this time.

_________________________ ____________________________________________
STUDENT SIGNATURE (REQUIRED) DATE
DECLARATION OF MAJOR

College policy requires students to declare a major early in the third term of their sophomore year.

Declaration ensures that you are assigned an adviser in your major who can help you determine your course load for fall term or answer any questions you might have concerning the department. You should contact the department you are interested in for information specific to that department which could assist you in your decision regarding a major. If you have considered not declaring a major for fear of being locked into a course of study, keep in mind that it is possible to change your major at a later date by completing a change of major form (available in the Office of the Registrar).

DOUBLE OR SPECIAL MAJOR: You must declare a regular major as this process requires a petition. If you plan to declare a double major or special major, you must submit a petition to the Academic Standing Committee, in care of the Dean of Students Office. Special major petitions can be printed from the Registrar’s Office web site; paper copies of special and double major petitions can be picked up at the Dean of Students Office. You should meet with the Dean of Students to discuss these petitions. Again, you must declare a regular major now; if your petition is approved, your major will be changed accordingly.

If you do not declare a major, your registration for the following term will be held and you will be denied web access for registration. You will then need to register on a paper registration form obtaining the signatures of all professors and your adviser during the first two weeks of the term.

Please feel free to meet with your faculty adviser, your class dean, or the Registrar if you have questions or concerns about declaring a major.